
A TOUCHING 1XCIDEXT.

Wc have never read a more tcuchin;:
incident that the following which occurred
a short time since in one of the French
courts. The nobility of the brother
and the affectionate faith of the sister,
are examples to be followed by the unfor-
tunate youth of our own country, and an
evidence, however dark the day, that an
honest heart and a firm resolve will over-
come the greatest obstacles.

A French paper says that Lucille Rou-
en, a pretty girt, with blue eyes and fair
hnir, poorly but neatly clad, wa9 brought
before the Sixth Court of Correction un-

der the of vagrancy.
"Does any one claim you ?" asked the

magistrate.
"Oh I my good pir," said she, "I have

no longer any friend ; my father and
mother arc dead, and I have only my
brother James ; but he is as young as I
am. O, sir, what caD you do for me?",

"The court must send you to the house
cf correction."
- "Here I am, siiter, here I am, do not
fear," cried a childit.Ii voice from the oth-

er end of the court, and at the same in-

stant a little boy, with a lively counten-
ance, started forth from amid the crowd
and stood before the jude.

"Who are you ?" said he.
"James Kouen, the brother of this poor

little girl."
"Your ape ?"
"Thirteen ?"
"And what do you want 1"
"I come to claim my Lucille."
"Kut have you the means of providing

r her !"
"Yesterday I had none ; but now I

ave. Don't be afraid."
"Oh ! how good you are, James "
'W'II, let us sec, my boy," Raid the

magistrate ; "the court is disposed to do
ll that it can for your sister; but you

Aust givo us some explanation."
"About a fortnight ago, sir," exclaim-- 4

the boy, "ruy poor mother died of a
.ad cough, for it was cold at home. We
ere in great trouble. Then I said to

myself, I will become an artisan, and
when I know a good trade, I will support
my sister. I went apprentice to a brush
maker Kvery day I used to carry her
half of my dinner, and at night I took her
secretly to my room, and she slept on my
bed while I slept on the floor. Hut it ap-

pears tlmt she had not enough to eat.
One day she begged on the Houlevard and
was taken up.-- When I heard that, I

said to myself 'Come, my boy, things
cannot last bo ; you must find something
better. I scon found a good placp,
where I am fed and clothed and have
twenty francs a month. I have also
found a good woman, who, for these
twenty trnncs, will take care of Lucille,
and teach her needlework. I claim my
sister."

"My boy," said the judge, "your con-

duct is very honorable. However, your
sister cannot be set at liberty till

"Never mind, Lucille," said the boy,
"I will come and fetch you early

then turning to the magistrate he
fcaid, "I may kiss her, may I not, sir t"

lie then threw himself into the arms
of bis sister, and both wept fond tears of
affection.

The HuallouH and tSie Pliebc.
A few years ago. under tho eaves cf a

barn, in Charlotte, Vermont, there had been
built about twenty nests of the Barn Swal-
low. On their return to their old domicils
the following year. In exercising the rigid of
search, they found one 01 their nests partly
demolished and in possession of a pLebe-biri- j.

This the swallows appeared to con
eider an unwarrantable Intrusion, and the
pair which laid especial claim to the nett
commenced a mit of ejectment. The flat-
tering and twittering of the swallows not
having the desired effect, the owner of the
barn took up their Bido of the dispute, and
with a fish-pol- e endeavored to drive off the
intruJor. but without success.

About noon the swallows collected en
masse, evidently with the intention of hav-
ing a regular palaver, ami hovered around
the ridge of the barn on which the trespass-
ing Phebe-bir- d had taken up hor position.
The swallows wheeled round and round, now
mounting npwards, now coming down with
a swoop, as though they Intended to drive
the Phebe from her moorings. She stretched
herself as it were on tip-too- , ready to repel
the expected attack, while they kept up such
a jabbering and twittering as to show that
no common subject was under discussion.
After nearly an hour had been spent in this
feathery negotiation, the swallows dispersed,
and Phebe retired to her purloined borne-stea- d.

Soon after, the swallows were busily en-
gaged, with mud from an adjoining spring,
ia building a partition-wa- ll through the
nest, allowing sufiiciont room for the intru-
der te attend to her own domestic concerns.
They carried op the wall, restored the dilap-
idated covering, and exUnded it in a direc-
tion opposite to its former one, with so mnch
alacrity that before evening several inches
of the new wall were visible. This had
been done without disturbing Madam Phebe,
although the builders were in close contact
with her ladyship's plumage, and probably
splashed a little of the mud in her face.
But there she sat, apparently regarding the
incoDvenience she had occasioned with sullen
indifference.

The "right of search" had been bravely
and pertinaciously insisted on, and although
Phebe could 6how no "good papers," cor
any other than a "robbei's right" to the
nest, yet rather than go to extremities in
open war, the swallows allowed her to retain
possession of a part, and thus the "boundary
question" was settled. Whether she took
any comfort in Eitting where she was not
welcome, or how the Indulgent swallows es-

timated her want of good breeding, I am not
informed.

The readers of this incident may be re- -
miQaca ot cne le9coa, that however much
we consider ourselves injured by the tres-
passes of others, it is always "better to suffer
wrong than to rfo wrong." And if young
and grown up children would scrupulously
observe this rule, what a marvellous change
would be brought abont in the family circle,
and in the various relations of mankind.-fro- m

"Our Dumb Animal:''

CORxa. An exchange gives the following
as a sure cure for corns :

"One , teaspoonful cf tar, one of coarse
brown sugar, and one of saltpetre. Tho
whole to be warmed together. Spread it on
kid leather the sizo of the corn?, and ia two
days they will be drawn cut."

A Goose Story. Three winters ago, on
a stormy and tempestuous evening in au-
tumn, a friend, then residing in Arkansas,
had his attention attracted by a loud and
singular noise in his yard. Going out, he
saw a largs flock of geese overhead, steadily
winging their flight southward, on the
ground lay a large gray goose, seemingly in
the agonies of death. On examination he
f.'und one of the wings broken, and the bird
wounded in various places. From the na-

ture of the injuries, it was supposed to have
been hurt in a squabble with its compan-
ions.

The gentleman brought all his surgical
skill to bear on the wounded fowl, and with
such success that It recovered rapidly. It
became the general pet of lh-- whole family,
and mixed wtih the tame geeao as if it had
never known a wider ci:cuit than the farm
pond and meadow. But at last, when the
old ea.on of migration rolled round again,
instinct became too strong for the newly ac-

quired civilization. The goose disappeared,
to the distress of the household and the cha-
grin of its master, wbo blamed himself for
not having secured it by cutting its wing.

Last fall, and again on a stormy Dight,
the family were awakened by a terrible
quacking and screeching, as if a million
geesa were clamoring for admittance.

When they went out an immense flock of
fowls seemed hardly ten yards from the
ground, and in the centre of the yard stood
twenty or thirty geese. Quacking a loud
farewell, the main flock passed on, leaving
the singular guests beaded oy the gray goo6e
the farmer recognized as his old protege.
lie opened the door of the pen. The goose
marched into her old quarters, followed by
her brood. Xtxt day the gentleman secured
their 6tsy by cropping their wings ; and
apart from a little restlessness at 6tated
seasons, they have remained with him ever
tioce.

The accuracy of this tale is not to l--

doubted, but the greatest singularity consists
in these geese leaving the main flock in mid
career, and bein escorted to the chosen
resting place- - New Orleans Times.

A Shower of Shells The Delaware
County (Pa.) Rejivbhcan of June 15th says:
On Saturday afternoon last, about 3 o'clock,
a shower of shells, accompanied by large
drops of rain, fell in this vicinity. For an
hour previous to the storm a heavy, dark
cloud could bo seen in tho wet, which spread
rapidly in all directions, betokening a thun-
der btorm of ununnal violetc . At half-pa- st

two o'chek a high wind prevailed, which
subsided as the rain commenced to fall in
largo drop, accoimp micd by what we aud
others in this office supposed to be hail, but
which proved on examination to be small
shells, resembling the shell fish known as
the round clam. We have a number of
thoee minute shells now in our possession,
gathered by a lady duiicg tho storm, which
are open to the inspection of the curious or
those who are doubtful cn this subject.

The Little Ones. Do you ever think
how much a little child does in a day ?
How from sunrise to sunset the little feet
patter around us bo aimlossly. Climb-
ing up here, kneeling down there, running
to another place, bat never still. Twist-
ing and turning, rolling nnd reaching,
and doubling, as if testing every bone and
muecle, for their future use. It is very
curious to watch it. One who doea so
will understand the deep breathing of the
rosy little sleeper, as with one arm tossed
over its curly head it prepares for the
next day's gymnastics, A busy creature
is a little child.

To Make a Light Pot-Pie- . Take lean
fresh pork, or veal, or chicken ; boil tender,
and ecason well with salt, pepper and
butter. Be sure to have plenty of gravy,
and thicken it with flour stirred up in water!
Make two or three slits In your dough to
allow the steam to escape. Boll half an
hour after the crn?,t is put iu. Yon will
have to break it in pieces in taking it cut,
it will he so light. Do just as I tell yon and
you will have a crust as light as a spongt,
and a diah to suit the most fastidions.

S. n. Todd.

Lkthoh Ciiekse Cams One pound of
sngar, broken small, six eggs, l'avins out
the whites of two, the juice of three fine
lemons, and the rinds of two grated, snd
one-fourt- h of a pound of fresh butter. Put
these ingredients Into a pan nnd boil them
gently over a slow fire until as thick
as noney. ronr it into a small j,ir and tie
it down with brandy paper. One teaspoon-
ful is sufficient for a cheeao cake. It will
keep good two years.

Am old lady put on her specs, and
taking up n village newspaper, th first
thing that caught her eyes was fhe head-
ing of a political article, which read, "Ill-
inois moving." "Bless my soul !" said
tho old dame, "I hope it won't move on
my son William! farm on the border of
Indiana."

Sympathetic-- Isk. To make an amus-
ing sympathetic Ink mix lemon and onion
juice. Writing or pictures made with this
mixture, on plain white paper, will, when
dry, be invisible. But on warming the pa-
per beforo a fire, the lines will appear in
brown tints. Very prettv effects may
thus be prodneed.

A. D. CRISTE,
wrrii

LITTLE & BAIRD,
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
112 & 114 SECOND AVENUE, :

PITTSBURGH, PA.
JOnH GAY ww. T.r
O. A Y & TV E L S II

t , A--a later,
WHOLESALE

Groacrs and Commission Merchants.
ASD DEALERS IH '

FLOUR, PRODUCE. FISH, SALT. CAR-
BON OILS, Src. frc,

862 LisEktt Street. - PITTSBURGH

A C D I B 15 R ' T ,
with

nORER Si. HROT1IEEIS,
ZManufaclurers. and Wholesale Dealers in

CITY AND EASTERN MADB
BOOTS AND SHOES.No. 432 Market Struct.
Below Fifth, Kouth Side, . PHILAD A.

iSUilM-!-- 1 J,MJW ISVi-- i

10G A NEW THING,
llWSi A KIR TZZZKG.- HJVV

And a GOOD THING in EEENSBURG.

ROYALTY SUPERCEDED I

The of Tudor" Surrendered
TO THE SMALL FRY I

NEW STORETnEW GOODS!

Hew Inducements!

I High Street ! j
r

Lcw Prices 1 j

Has taken possession of the rooms on High
Street, (three doors from Centre Street,)

receutly occupied by R. H. Tudor,
iuto w hich he has just introduced

a mum moth assortment of

DRY a DRESS GOODS,
Groceries, Hardware, &c,

contisting of everything and much more thin
any dealer in this " neek of timber " ha

ever pretended to keep, and every
article of which will be

SOLD VERY CHEAP FOR CASH1
OB IX EXCHANSK FOB COVNTBT HODUOB.

XO DEALER KEEPS BETTER GOODS I

NO DEALER KEEPS MORE GOODS I

HO DEALER SELLS CHEAPER!
NO DEALER SELLS MORE !

TRY FRY! TRY PRY!! TRY FRY!!!
Buy from Fif ! Buy from Fry 1 !

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO RUY
the finest Dress Goods at the fairest prices.

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
Muslins, Checks, Ginghams, Tickings, Shirt-

ings, Denims, Drill. Jeans, Cloths, Cas-simere- a,

Satiuetts, Delaines, Lawns,
Prints, &.O., ic, and wish to get

the full worth of jour money.

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
Boots and Shoes for Men's, Ladies' and Chil-

dren's wear, unexcelled in quality and
nowhere undersold in prices.

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
Hardware, Quoenwnre, Glassware, Carpets,

" Oil Clnrh". ire., of the handsomest
styles at the lowest figures.

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
Hams, Sides, Shoulders. Mess Pork, Fish, Salt,

Lard, Butter. Ejrgs. Cheese, Coffee, Su-
gar, Teas, Soaps, Candles, Spices,

or anything clso in that line.

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
anything; and everything worth buying, and be

sure that at all time tou will be supplied
at the LOWEST CASH RATES.

Oh my I my eye I It Is no lie
That at tbe Dry Goods Store and Grocery

Juat opened by A. G. Fry,
On the street called High,
More for your money you enn buy

Than from any one else, far or nigh.

J design to keep a foil line of
UKJiSS GOODS of the most
desirable stvlea and textiirm.

and as I am determined to sell ns CHEAP A3
THE CHEAPEST. 1 respectfully solioit roll
from all the ladies, and especially from those
who have been in the habit ot viaitinjj other
places to make their purchases. "Whatever
you want to boy, be sure first to trv tho stere

A. G. FRY.
Ebensborg, May 27, 1 8C9.

PHILADELPHIA.

Samp!e8 tent by mail whon written for.

John town and Ebensbnrg
HAEBLE WOBKS!

Having again taken chsrjre ef the
Taucn arDie works at JCbensburg,

which he will operate in tonnectioo
with his extensive establishment atJohnstown, thn snhriHr lAi.t.
method of informing the citiaens of

niDna connty, mat he keeps a cobstaut Bupply of the best
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE.
which he is prepared at stated times in Ebens-bur- g

and at all times in Johnstown, to manu-
facture to order, either as
bSrIIS TOPs, m ANTLtE. TABU!

mannerand at as low prices as like work can be put up
in any of the cities. Having in my employ afull force of experienced and skillful workmen,I do not promise too much when I say that Ican furnish any of the above articles on short
?t.VSV r! PreTiliS Price, and in astyle finish which cannot be excelled by aavther maiuracturer in the State.

A large stock of GRINDSTONES on bandana for sale cheap.
Prompt attention paid to orders from adistance and work put up wherever desired, ordelivered at any point named.

JOHN PARKS.Johnstown, Jane 4, 18f8.-tf- .

EVERE THE MEATiVRV tvxr
FRIENDS DEPARTED !

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, dtc.
The subscriber still coniinnes to mantifactnre

of the best material and in the most
workmanlike manner, at the

Loretto Marble Works,
all kind of MONUMENTS AND TOMB-
STONES, as well as TABLE and BUREAUTOPS, and all other work In his line. Nonebnt the best American and Italian Marblerjsed, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed toall cases at prices as low as like work canbe obtained m the cities or elsewhere. Calland see specimens and judge for yonrselres
as to the merits cheapness of my work

JAMES WILKINSON.
Loretto, March 12, 1868. ly.

IIOOFLAND'S GEEUAIT BITTXILS,

HOOFLAHD'S GERMAN TOHIC,

Prepared by Di. C. X. Jackson, PbllaArtphJa.
Their Introduction late thia oHOlry ru Germany
occurred la

1825.

TJtET CUKKIS TOUTS

FATHERS AND MOTTLESS,
And will Ttre jm and yonr rtilUlron. They are
entirely Jlfltrent"Pj pafrom tbe many
preparations sow EkLl n country
oalk'd Bitters or tTlrl Tonlca. They w
no tavern prepa aaaarUon, or unj tfclnf
likeon; but good, iujnont, relUblo iu4iUlvaV ThT
are

Liver Complaint.
DY6PEPSIA,

Iervou3 Debility;
"

JAUNDICE
BIsoascs or the Kidneys

ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
and all Diseases arising froru a TJlaoTs
dervd !!vr, Stomach, or

lupuRxrr or tits jnootk
Constipation. Flatulence, Inward PQea.

Fullness of Blood to the Head, Aoldity
Of lb Stomach, Naua, Senrv

for Food. Falsestor Weight in the Stomach,Sour Kructations, Sink
irifc or Fluttering at thePit of the Stomach, Swim

minfr of the Send, Hurried otDifficult Breath inc. Fluttering
ax me xi.ea.TT, Chokinar orSuffocating, SensationsWhen in a Ly-- in? PoBtnra,Clmnom of Vision, Dotsor Web before the siRnt, souFain in the Head, Deficiency

ox Ferapiration, Yellowneuof tbe 6 It in and Eyea,-Pai- n

in tbe Side.Back, Chest, Limbs, eta..Sadden Flushes of Het, Barn
in the Fleah, Constant Imarininwef Kvil au2 Oreat Depression of Spirit.

All Ihttc xndictW litttate uj Hit JAvtr or Viyttixvt

Hoofland's Gorman Enters
le entirely Testable, snd contain nollfjuor. It Is a compound of Fluid Kx-tra- d.

Tbe Roots. Herb, and Harkirom which tlicsc extract ar madea po nattered Bt a Germany.
All the uiedlY VSclnal virtueare extracted t. Jry from them by
a e 1 e u tl li c BseS& chemist. Theseextracts are theo forwarded to thistonnlrjr to be ued expressly for themanuftictare of these Hitters. There 1
iio alcoholic su outline? of any kind ascd
1m romponndliii; the Hitlers, hence M i
the only Hitters tltat can be used ineases where aicoltoil StlxuitilltttV axnot advisable

Hoofland's German Tonla
tf a nm.binaHon rjf aTl fte Irtffrcdtmtt ef We 19ffrt,
t'A rs as Santa Cru Rum, Orange, Mo. ft it tued

fnr tht nunc dittastt at tht liittfrt, in Mm lonipure alcuholic Hmului it required. Tou tot'U bear in
mind Uiat these remedies are entirely different rots
any othrrt tulvartitcd for the cure of the diteaie$ named,
Arte Xtrittf scientific prepa ration of medicinal extracts
vhilt Uu othrrm ar mere decoctions of rum in som4
form. The TON IC is decidedly one of Ui most plea-
sant emd agreeable remedies ever offered to Uu pultlia.
Its taste is exquisite. 11 is a pleasure to tales it, lohile its
ttjeivtng, eiiuarattng, ana meumnal cvaiiu
sauted UU hs knnm as Ve greatest J aU wuuift

. debHiItttp.
TheSt A se mediefne rmnl to Fninifl ffrrmanBitters or Tonic in t i UI totes erf DUaiY.

S7kjr impart m tons ln Hand vigor to thtvhols
tyttem, strengthen the appetite, cansnn enjoyment of themsSaiem food, enable Vie s."' digest lUpunjw the blood, pre a good, sound,
healthy complexion, eradicate the ytllow tinge from tht
ejft, impart a bloom to the cheeks, and clumps Uu patienttram a shnrt-brcaUu- d, emaexaled, weak, and nervuue
invalid, to a full-face- stout, and vigorous person.

Veak and Delicate Children aremade strons by usine; the UiMern orI onic. In Jact, they arc Family JTfedWclncs. They can be administered withperlect safety to a child three monthsold, the moat delicate ttsuiale. or a manol ninety.
Z7ut Etmodict art O.tUtt

Blood Partner
and uriU cure ig diseases rr.mMvj frrmtImdbloexl KecpyourBsiiysm blood pure ; k.tp your

Ltver in order ; keep l.J yur digestive organstn a sound, healiltj, EJ by the u
of these remedret,mtrimrne3aitnd no diteate rtaever assail you. The. best men tn tht country recommend
tAem. If years of honest refutation oa fur anything
youmststlrg Oust preparations.

FROM IIOX GEO. "VT. TVOOD-WAR-
r

Chief Jnstlce of the Ftipreme Conrt ef Fenngylran!.
rmi.ADsi.rni, Marsh 16, 1S67.

Jfind " nooflnrxtt German liilttrs " U not on intrm-fcatm- g

beverage, but is a go.nl tonir, useful in disorders
of the digestive organs, and of great benefit in eases efskclUUy aud want of nervout action, in tht system,

Xtntrt truly.
60. W. WOOD ITJl&P.

from now. james TnoursoiT,
indgt, of the Baprmne Conrt of PennsyrsnJs.

raiLSBBLraiA, April 2S. 1?04.I fonitder jer ' iSooilandGerman lilt V. ters ' a vaiuablt
mrduxne. in case bsjS'W f attack ofInrt tRcstloneaLsBi saeaior Iyspepsla.rl" certify this irom my experience ofMe a'oori, with resiterl,JAMUX TXI03XPSO?iV

FttOK RBT. JOSEPH H. KEWITARD, D.

Tastor of the Tenth Bnnttst Church, Philadelphia.Ia. Jiosson Itsia His: 1 hart been frequently
requested to connect my name with recommendations ofdifferent kinds of medicines, but regarding the practiceas out of my appropriate sphere, 1 have in all cases de-
clined ; but with a clear proof in varienis instances, andparticularly in my own family, of the usefulness of Itr.Hoajtand's German Bitters, I depart for once from my
usual course, to express my full conviction that for rra-er-al

deUlity of the system snd especially for LiverComplaint, it Is sawrpv :,ibI and valuablepreparation. Jn fcVSv H ne cases it mayfail; but usually, I XsB doubt not, it unU
be. very beneficial msSsm 3 to those ee suiltnm (As nbvt causes, fours, very rrrtc'fuUy,

J. If. KX.V.VAHD,
Xighth, beitm OoqH4 mrtmv

CATJTIOIT.
ITbeiltetntTt Herman Remedies ore emmrrff The

genuine hare the signature of C. M. Jacksost on
the front of the. outside wrapper of each, bottte, and thtname of tht article blomm is each, knlilto Ml aLkxrt r
covmtcrfcU.

lrlee of trie Rttters, 1 00ter1onletOr, a half dorcn for fa OO.Frlce of the Tonic, $1 5 O per bottle tOr, a half dozen for $7 fiO.
The tonic it put ap la quart bottle.

Recollect that tt t't Dr. Hoofland's German Rrmenthat art so universally uf'd and ee highly recom-
mended; and do noiU'i im ssbvj, allene the Druggistf induce you to take M aytAae else that htmay say is just as JJ$t oecaust ks
makes a laryrr profBsaABSBSS vn iL These Jttmtdies unit bt tent by txprtso t any loeaUty pau

to Uu .

PRIXC1FAI. OFFICER

at the ar:n2iAnr stediciwh sToms;
vo. eii jjtca sr&xx t, rhadipAim

2XAL 2X. EVAlTSj

fropzietaSav

STon&Qrly (X it. JACKSOST a ccx
Tliese Remedies are for sale by Drtt&

Cists, Storclrrepers, aoA ZIodJsXas Xnal
rs eycrywhere.

mSlTt fTet wtZtU tcrtitle pen tan Ortoguthe genuine.

LTOONA NOT YET IN RUINS I

CLOTHIHG BAZAAR ! 1

STILL KI3IIT SICE UP I

IN IMilEXSE rilOFUSIONf

ALL WANTS SlIPrLIED !

ALL TASTES SUITED I

ALL BUYKIiS PLfiASJSD J

SUITS FOR OLD rEOPLE !

SUITS POIt LIIDDLK AGED!
SUITS FOR YOUXGr AilEKrCAJ

CLOTHINCTCLOTHING!
TO FIT KVKRV AIAN AMU liOY

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS
01" ETEBY DECH1 PTIOtf.

BOOTS (tlSHOEsTHATS St CAPS,
Or ALL STYLE! AUD SlaZa.

Trunks, Valises, Traveliiiff Bags,
t7mbrellat, &c. &c.

STOCK THE LAKOFST
GOODS THE VERY BEST I

BTYLES THE NEATEST t
PRICES THE LOWEST I

CLQTIIIXG HADE TO ORDER
f any goods or sty desired.

CALL A5 SSR ! J j CALL V--d BES J j
CA2T SUIT YOU GOODS & FRICZS

Storb o A5i Stbrkt. ome
door north of the Post Offir

Don't misukc the place and there sill be e
naijituke about yoa geitin? itood bargains.

OODFRJEY WOLF.
Ahoona, April 23, 169.-tf- .

EBENSBURG FOUMDRY

NEW FIRM, NEWJUILDINGS, &e.

HAVINO pun.hr.ted the irell known
FOl NDRT from Mr. Edw.GIas, and rebuilt and enlare-- It almot en-

tirely, besides refltiing it with sew machinerj,tie subscribers ate now prepared to furnish
COOA-

-,
PARLOR Sf'JiEATIXG STOVES,

of the latest and moat appro red patterns
THRESHING MACHINES. MILL GEAR-
ING. ROSS and W ATEH Wfl EELS of ererrdepcription, IRON FENCING, PLOUGHa
and PLOUGH CASTINGS, and in fact all
manner of article manufactured in s first classFoundry. Job Work of all kind atlfleded to
promptly and done cheaply.

Tbe special attention of Farmers it Invited
to two newlr patented PLOUGHS abicb"w9
poaaess the sole right to manufacture and ell
m ttia county, etiJ which are admitted to bethe best ever introduced to the public.

Beliericg ourselves capnble of performing
any work in our line in the most satisfactorymanner, and knowing that we can do work alLowta raiOES than have been charged in this
community heretofore we confidently bop thatwewill be fonnd worthy of liberal patronage.Fair reductions made to wholesale dealers.
. 3F"Tbe highest prices paid ia cash fot Id
metal, or eastings given ia exchange.

Oca TEBliS ASS 8TSI0TLT abs ot OFirraT
feodbcb. CONVERY, V1NK0S $ CO.

Xbcnsbnrg, Sept. 9, 1E63.

"TOOD, ilORREJLL 4? CO.,
WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa, R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
WholtsoU nnd Retail Dealers tn

llUMWMl MT E84
MILLIE CUT GO25ff,

HARDWARE,
QUEENS WARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS.

IKON AND NAILS
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

READY-MAD- E CLOTFJING.
GLASS WARE. YELLOW WARE.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE
PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
iCKcmcr wun an mannwor TT extern Produce,
5,. L. ' rlj"-l- t' tfACUis, ri3H. SALT,
CARI50N OIL, Ac, &c.

SW Wholesale and retail orders solicited
and promptly filled on the shortest notice sodmost reasonable terms

WOOD. MORRELL k CO.
Johnstown, April HB, lfc69.Iy.

Ia OOK WELL TO TOUR
CSDER5TAND1SGS 1

BOOTS AND SHOES
Kor Men's and Boys Wear.

The nnderslzned rMHAPt full tVis.... V?." 1UIVI HO It IB IUI- -
rneroua customers and the public generallv that
o?TVErep,ared to raanfacture BOOTS nndSliUli.S of anv )MlrH ..i:. c
the finest French calfskin boots to the coarsest
-.- b-... i.i iu; test bkst xamir, on the short-es- t

notice, and nt as moderate prices as likeWOrk can Ka nStainl n u n.ii in ucra
1 hose who hive worn rtnnti rwi ai,.. j.Ml--' jijks III IU Cat my establishment need no assuranco as tothe superior quality of my work. Others caneasily be convinced of thR fi.t :r :n i

e'sa tr.11' TrT and be convinced.
is airmg 01 aoot an.t Shoes attendedto promptly and in a workmanlike manner.1 hankful for past favors I feel confident thatmy work and nncaa i .

Lnuauco and increase of the same.
i0HN D- - THOMAS.Ebensburg, April 28, 169.

KW CHEAP CASH STORE
BUCK'S MILLS, Alleghany Township.

"baenber would respectfully announce
TnJrendSa,nd bP0blie ' Kene"'ha. .t P..,f t- . -- - o jjun a lare and0C

f e&?M con- -

: sun an oiner arti- -Cl';?ll, kePl ,n country store.

ternrf "to SiS JSJi . r-- w ucia ciiner lor cash
Hk. roo0!001"1 I1 " ,- 0- as'

solicited pDaRs u respecttully

ui3) siyru 4tt IPb'J. tf.

WHOLESALE

jwiaawvu.!.!
pETER SIDES,

WITH

uicnaiAsr, iiotr. & co..
WHOLESALE TOBACCO DEALERS,

S. E. Corner Trhird and Market Sis
Jao. 22, 1868. PHILADELPHIA.

EVERYBODY
Should keep constantly w:thin their reach those
nvaluahle reroediea to successfully combat dia-eai- e.

Iiobatk's Blood rill, Robnck'a Stomach
Bitters and Koback' Blood I'lirifier. They
are iufnitiblc in the diser.scs for which they are
recommended .

NOBODY
Can afford to be without such valuable medi-
cines as Roback s Blood Pills, Stomach Bitters
and Blood Fuiificr.

TEMPERANCE.
There is, perhaps, no one thing that has done

so much to promote the cause of temperance
as that gentle stimulating tonic, Koback's
Stomach Bitters. They strengthen and invig-
orate without producing the efl't-ct-s of alcoholic
stimulants.

RENOVATE.
During the Spring months it is one of the

regular household duties to renovate, and, in
the multiplicity of other duties one's own self
is, in a great measure, overlooked. Thousand
of valuable lives might be prolonged, and many
doubtless saved from premature proves, by
thoroughly renovating the system with Dr. Ro-back- 's

Blood Pills, Stomach Bitters and Blood
Purifier.

DON'T GROW OLD.
There i no necessity for premature old age.

Use Robaek'a Stomach Bitters. It gives vi-
tality and elasticity by invigorating every organ
of the body.

Household Remedies.
There are no remedies so well and favorably

known as "Household Remedies" as Dr. Ro-bsck'- s

Blood Purifier, Ptomach Bitters and
Blood Pills, and co family should be without
them.

PREPARE FOR WAR! I
"In time of peace prepare forwir," is the

old adage, and there ia no sentence in ths Eng-
lish langnige more expressive, nor one that is
so applicable in innumerable cases. Who is so
wie ss to know the exact moment that that
fell desirojor. diskask. will attack him? Then
be ye ever prepared. lUve the Roback Blood
Pills, Stomach Bitters and Blood Pnrifier al
hand and combat disease successfully.

Diseases of the Skin,
Old 8ore. Eruptions, Cutaneous, Diseases of
JJisensesor the fikm, all readily surenmb to
the wonderful influence of Dr. Robaok's Blood
Turifier, Stomach Bitters and Blood Pills.

tW For sale by LEMMON & MURRAY,
Sole Agents, Ebenaburg, Pa. (mj.20.)

I Tj. IjANGSTROTH'S

PATEST MOVABLE CIS BEE EITE !

THE BEST EVER YET
introduced in this Cour.fy or State. Anv

person baying a family right can have their
Bees transferred from an old box to a new one.
In every instance in which this has been done
the result has been entirely satisfactory, and
tho first take of honey has invariably paid all
expenses, and frequently exceeded them. Proof
of ihe superior merits o'f this invention will be
found in the testimony of every mnn who has
given it a trial, and among the number are thegentlemen named below, and their experience
should induce every one interested in Beea to

Bur a fauu li ninisT!Henry C. Kkkpatrick, of Carroll township,
took 106 ponnds of surplus honev from two
hives, which he sold at 35 cents per pound.

Adam Deitrich. of Carroll township, took
from two hives 100 pounds of surplus honey.

James Kirkpatrick, of Obest townhip, took60 pounds of surplus honey from one hive.
Jacob Kirkpatrick, of Chest township, ob-

tained 72 pounds of surplus honey from o-- e

hive, worth not less than $21, and the right
cost him only $.'.

Peter Campbell from one hire obtained 36
P"tk1s of surplus honey at one time.

ESQuite a number of similar statement,
authenticated by some of the best citizens ofCambria county, could be obtained in proof ofthe superior merits of Lacgatroth's Patent Mo-
vable Comb Bee Hive.

Persona wishing to purchase family rights
should call on or address

WSTER CAMPBELL.Not. 5, lSSG.-tf- . Carrolltown, Pa.

JOHN CROTJSE,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES

BE3T BRANDS OP BRANDT, WHISKYIRISa WHISKY, GIN. Ac,
7br r768,1 iaalitie ot Liquors, Wines,

cal FurPes. Prices LOW.tiSHotel and Saloon 1ru. j n
...n ,!rmer Ml1 7 Btore on cn' street,

..,U4 .yri,,er,y occupied by T. O. Stewarts Uo Johnstown, Aug. 27, 1568. tf.

gT. JAMES' IIOTEL,(Conducted on the European Plan,)
405 & 407 Libistt Street, ofposit ihUnion Depot, rrrTsBCRGH, Pa.
JAUES K. LANAllAN, - - - Proprietor.

This House is newly bruit and splendidly
furnished, and conYenient to all the Rail-
road coming into the city. The Restaurant
connected with this Hotel open at all hoursof the day and night. oct.17.-l- y.

PITTSBURGH STAR,
To. 423 Uberty Street,

OPPOSITE UNION PASSENGER DETOT,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

FELIX HENLT. Prop'r.

UNION nousE,
JBENSBURCr, PA., JEROME A. PLOTT,

pfopltor "Pa' o P&ina to render this
notel worthy of a continuation of the liberal
patronage it has heretofore received. His
table will always be furnished with thebest the market affords; his bar with thebest ct liquors. His stable is large, and will
be attended by an attentive and obliging
hostl". Jan SO, lS68.-t- f.

FOUNTAIN HOUSE, Ebexsbcrcj.
1U P. L1.1T05 dt, CO., Prop'ri.

The Table is always supplied with the
choicest delicacies ; the Bab is supplied with
choice liquore, and the Stable attended by
careful hostlers. Transient vi stva 4V,Via
modatea and boarders taien by the week.
"vuvu f oa reasonaDie terms, feb2l

The Cambria Freem an
WILL BE PCBl-ISnt-

EVERY THURSDAY MDR
At TThflrvs'hnr. r ,n: -- -...wia i a

At the following rates. j:rijuhle K.'n fvionCts font date cf'eabsu.lu. "

Oue copy, one jrear,
One copy, kii months, - - . j
One copy, three months, ...

Thoso who fail to pay their ubscrSt-1- " f

until afUr the expiration of eix mt.tn'a I

be charged at the rate of $2.50 ptr''5 i

and those who faii to pay until after tL""' '
piration of twelve mouths will U clarJ1"
the rate of $3.00 per year.

Twelve numbers constitute a quart,
tweaty-five- , aix months; aud fifty njione year.

RATES OT ADVtkTISTXG.
One pqnare, 12 lines, one icocrtion, V u
Each Fubseqtient insertion, '

Auditor s Notices, each,
Administratori' Notices, each.
Executors' JN'otices, each,
"S.tray Xoticea, each III

3 mos 8 not, ir.
1 square, 12 lines, J 2 50 4 4 00
2 squares, 24 lines, 6 00 8 CO

2 square, 36 lines. 7 00 10 00 15 or.

Quarter column. Q 50 14 00
Third column, 11 00 16 00
Half column. 14 00 25 00
One Glamn, 25 00 85 00
Profesbional or Business Cards, nt

exceeding 8 lines, with paper,
Obituary Notices, over six lices.Untti.i-pe- r

line.
Special and bnsineea Notices tlg.t

per line for first insertion, and four ctL.
each subsequent insertion.

Resolutions of Societies, or corcitcS(k
ttons of a personal nature must to
as advertisements.

JOB PKlXTIXO.
We have made arrangements ty wv ,j

we can do or have doDe all kinth 'if f w
and fancy Job Printing, such as Et i,
Tamphets, Show Cards, Bill and L:
Heads, Handbills, Circulars, Ac., in t) tmstyle of the art and at the most mcnprices. Also, all kinds of Rnlin, Ety
Books, Book Binding, Ac, executed t;
as good as the best and as cheap
cheapest.

M. L. OATM AX,
DEAUEB IV

CHOICE FAMILY GROCEIi

coKsiaTiso cr

GRAI3T, FEUD,

BAC0H, SALT, FISE

FRESn VEGETABLES,

ALL KINDS OF FRUITS,

SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, L

Also, a Urge stosk ef is

Best Brands of Cigars and Tob:::

STOKE OX HIGH STREET,

lour Doort East of Crawford' t

Cbcnsbnr?, Ia.
"CHAIR MANUFAGT01
'i f?

mm r.riiiii9 s
JOHSsTOvT.T.Pl.

ALL KINDS OF 1
such as common Windsor Chair?, Fr:::

Chairs, Vienna Chairs, Bustle Ch.ai.--i, li
Backed Chairs, Sociable CLiirs,

(ant Stat S
ROCKING CHAIRS, OF KVEuT S2

mm SEAT BUBS
Settees, lionrfres. Arc At.

CABINET FURNITURE
of every description and cf Iat- -:

STYLES, WITH PRICES TOSCUlZ

Tastes- - of all,
Thankful for past favors, be re

ully solicits a liberal share of puLr.c 5

age. Clinton Street, Johr.etown
Co. Ta. j Jan. 21.1:c:- -

V , .

AVING- - recently enlarged our s- -

reduction Irom former price'. Ours:;
of Drops, Modi

Sosps, Leon's, Halls and Allen's Hair K

atiyes. Fills, Ointment, riaatcr. Licx
Ta'n Killers, Citrate Magnesia, K;s sr'"

Ginger. Pure Flavoring Extract-- .
Lemon Syrup, Sbotbiug Svrup, Spicel r:

Rhubarb. Pure Spices, ie.';
CIGARS AND TOBACCO. ..

Blank Books, Deeds, "otes nJ B'-j- .
Post. Commercial and all kinds of ft'Envelopes, Tens, Pencils, Arnold's id,

Black and Red Ink, lxket &
Books, Magazines, Newppapers. 0Tt

'p'

tones, Bibfes. Keligious.PrurerftcJ To,':
Petiknives. Pipes, &e. , .;tT'e have added to enr eti'nFINE JEWELRT, to which wewou.i-th- e

attention of the Ladies. .

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS atloi"
than ever offered in this place. , ,.

Paper and Cisrarsjsold either who1

tail. LEMMON MUKA
July 30, 1863. Alain Street, Eb.

VQRD teom JQLCCST

jora j. mcrpht a &
Ilare constantly on hand a large aw

selected stock of seasonable
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Crc

have been selected with care anu a'
at prices which cannot fail toprcve,fs
tory. Call and examine for yeurf-'lT- y

Feb. 23. lS67.-t-f.

TOT F. ALTFATfl
And Wholesale and Retail 0 J.,

HAVANA AND DOMESTIC Cl'
PLVQ ASD FIE Cl

Chewing and Smoklusr To

SiwJ, Pipes. Snuff Hoxcs ? Gj

AT THE SIX OF TUB 'NPIl.ltf,
MAIN STREET, - : - J0H:i


